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SHATTERED UNIT

LED TO VICTORY

BY INJURED MAN

Andrdw B. Kane, Iron Di-

vision Hero, Braved Ma-

chine Gun Fire

REFUSED TO KILL BOY

Smashes Enemy Piece With
cBock After Remnant Crosses

Vcsle to Fismettc '

This Is the first o n series o
tjieelnt articles to br printed by the
Evening Funr.rc LEnoEn rccountinn
the heroic deeds of Philadelphia sol-
diers In the ortot uai

At 3 o'clock on the morning of Au-

gust ? W4 men, comprising the rem-

nant of C Cbmpan), USth Infantry,
crawled out of dugouts and Improvised

trenches nnd swept through a "term of
boehe shells townrd Flsmette

These gallant inen of Pennsvlvanta a

Iron Dlvlrlon were told to cross the
Veslc Hler that skirts the town nnd

held their position
0er 2000 jards of shell-tor- n giound

they had to go to reach the objective J

:
nnd oer foot of the ground was con

tested by the boehe A half hour after
the band of, Yankee lighters said fare-

well to the support troops their captain
fell.

The deadly., machine-gu- n fire of the
Jboche had downed the compan com-

mander, with man In his unit, but a
big w taring the chevrons
ot n. sergeant, filled the breach He

was Andfew n Kane, of 2023 North
Twelfth street, Philadelphia

He had the Initiative, courage and
natural qualities of leadership that
make the American soldier the best in
the world 'Come on, bos'" veiled
the new company commander Through
the Inky dirkness. tint was lightened
only by the bright flares of exploding
,hoche shells. Kane led his men to the
brjdge that spanned the Vtsle

' Across the expnnsc of blood-staine- d

fleld ha had driven the boehe Another
vlctorj ..had been clucked up to the
credit of the Iron Illvlsion, but to make
It complete the river must be crossed
The Germans had dtstroved the bridge
nnd from the opposite bank were pour-

ing a deadl michlne-gu- n nre Into the
ranks of Kane's men

Net Slopped bj Ilullets
Reorganizing his company Kane made

for the smashed and tottering piling,
and In flve'mlntites hid crawled over
the battered structure to the German
aide Two machine-gu- n bullets hit him
but not onc-dl- d he falter Fifty ards
aua) the boehe machine gun spui i

tered.
An ugly hullet wound In the right

shoulder made It Impossible for Kane to
handle his rifle, but selling a stone In
his left hand he made, for the machine
gun. At twenty arda Jio hurled the
rock. It struck the gunner and In an
Instant tile, fearless commander of C
Company had fastened his powerful left
hand over the throat or tne German

The rules of warfare dictated the
shooting of this soldier, but Kane, look-
ing Into the Germans face, discovered
that he was a mere boy. "I'll fight,"
the sergeant, 'but I wont murder"
Then he smashed the German with his
fist, tickled his ribs with a heavy right
loe and announced that ono prisoner had
been captured

As the sUn broke through the clouds
of smoke, Kane prepafed his defense
"Wo have reached our objective and will
hold It." was his order, company C held
if until n, strong support reached them,
but shortly nfter 9 o'clock Sergeant Kane

ustalned a serious shrapnel wound Two i
comrades carried him to the rear ami
twelve hours later the wound was
dressed After months of piin In French
hospitals he haB been brought to America
and Is now the popular idol at the base
hospital In N J.

For his daring on the Held of battle
this outhful soldier has been decwrated
and made a commissioned officer, but
he "never will lead nnirther company Into
action for his left leg Is so badly shat-
tered that only a mjracle will save it

Kane declined to "tell the stoij, for,
like other real heroes of Pennslvanla'H
famous Iron Division, he Is modest
"Ev,ery man did his bit," said the sol-

dier. ns he discussed his war experience
today. VTou know the Tweaty-elght- h

Division got Into the worst of the ftght- -

Pinsf and Is entitled to that honored so- -
sobriquet, "Iron Dlvlolon'

"U'TVe went through Chateau-Thierr-

but I pulled out of that fight unhutt
On August 9 I got hit four times, but
the worst wound is on my leg I do
hope they save it, and I am sure ..
that is humanly possible- It will be done
In this hospital TalK about the war?
I don't like to dolt because the story
Is an old one. My last fight was hell.
I can say that and speak honestly, and

IS thank. Gpd the war la over."
I A sweet-face- d woman, accompanied

'7,i by a navy ensign, entered the room.
i fine was the mother of the Philadelphia
''"""hero and the navy oillcer was her Fon

The wounded soldier forgot his pain
and, as a happy smile lighted hlr hand-
some face, he turned tqthe i:u nino
Public J.EtaEn reporter nnd made this
request;

f, "Don't write much about me, but
g(vo the Hed Cross and the Salvation
Army n his boost. They are feui-squa- re

and loved by every man In uni-
form. And don't forget President Wil-
son and CJeneral Pershlngt They are
great men and share honors with the

'soldiers Many tlmee before,"golng Into
V action my company would give three

Vcheera for their commanding general
and then cheer our President "

A bit later, when he hero had, dozed
Into sleep, Mrs Kane explained why her
gallant on admired the lied Cross an
Salvation Army. "He has told ma nhe
Salvation Army people went right up to
the firing line with food." she said, "and
through their courage and4 loalty to

, Continued on race Mix. Column Two

"' BREEZY STUFF
Rain an& colder toiloht, and then

Tuesday fair and colder.
Southwest winds shift northwest

When ,
Thev feel themselves' prow tolder;

ltid our ncarfj feel swift uplift
rlV"t iSoember breezes shift.

We1

FOUR KILLED WRACE RIOT

Attempt to Lyncli rjfegro Also Re-
sults ia Many Being Injured

By the Associated Press
Winston fUlem, .V C., Nov 18 Or-

der wan restored here toda after a
night of rioting In which four persons
were killed and a score Injured when a
mob attempted to Ijnch Russell High, a
negro, held In the clt Jail on charges
of shooting n farmer, the count) shci-If- f.

and nttncklng the farmer's wife
Arrlal of 175 soldiers from Camp

Greene early todaj had a pronounced
effect on the mob, which dispersed after
word had been passed around that the
prisoner had been taken under hcav)
guard to another clt).

The list of dead Included RachelIeil, a girl who was shot while lean-
ing out or a window of her home during
the Indiscriminate firing Iloheit
Voung, u fireman, was killed while play.
Ing a stream of water on the mob

Governor nickctt. at Ilaleleh.- - in.lm.
announced that there wou'd be an In-
vestigation

KING NAMEDO. SOLICITOR

President Fills Davis's Post Nib-lac- k

Appointed Hear Admiral
By the United Press

Washington, No 18 President Wil-
son todn sent to the Senate the fol-
lowing nominations

John W, I)als to be ambassador to
Great Britain

Alexander f King, At'anta, Ga . lo
be sollcltoi general of the United States,
succeeding Davis who resigned to be-
come envo) to Inndon

Captain Albeit I Mblatk to be rear
ndrtiiral In the nn

Alexander Campbell King was born in
fit u lesion. South Carolina December

sb tie read law In Atlanta andwas admitted to the bar In that clU In
prll, 1875 Mr King was married In

1881 to JIlss Alice Ma Fowler The
have two children llvine Mr. K'lnir
has been honored bv many Important
ofllces In the State and local bar asso-
ciations He has inntrlbuted several
important papers to the literature of the
State Bar Association He Is now the
chairman of the Board or i:am-Iner- s

for admission to the bar In Geor-
gia

Captain Niblack has been In command
of the United states sea fots.es operat-
ing in' the Mediterranean Sea It was
units undtr his command which entered
the harbor of Purazzo with other Allied
ships, and destroyed Teuton vessels anddamaged he port extensively

URGES. U.S. OWN CARGO SHIPS

.anonai uanK, dhi oi mi ior jun.nuuMarine for lot Penn,5lxnnU Co,,n,an, for insur- -
Uacking in Trade Fight lances on I.lvts and Granting AnnultUs

Government ownership of America's hld "f 102 5 for a JJOO.OOo lot,
marine Is one of the measures Pie's Trust Compiny. bid at par for

advocated bj the National Marine
League, which tomorrow afternoon will
hold u meeting In the Chamber of Com
merce assembly rooni",' Wldener Build-
ing

.Madame 1J H Karrar, formerl the
Countess Von Uoo'j, a .Swedish noble-wonia-

who discarded her title at tho
neglnnlng of the war. Is In this citv

l UP " l''""' will appear
eral city's for

i Increase In the

.. . . . .. . ...
. V.'fi '",bus representative, ami will
?fmeHrrhrih.??l,,,,,.,,an.e"imeirP

dot ArTaCI;?!:e'fS4ltyn&imrl5V'felr
ocean tiansportatlon of her exports."

Madame Karrar this afternoon
"Whj shoulil the other fellow get the
monej v The American (lag should take
iim riHiuiui piuce ou ine seas i

undreamed of oppoitinitles
aie opening up for .American foreign
tr d ,M ,,.,-- . M.,. ,,
uila.lUti t. mi n han, mid.. A ... . .J- - fm
that trade

One of the measures advocated b
tile league Is the creation hv the States
of nautical tiainlng '

NAVY TO'rELEASE MEN

Regulars am Reserves Can Now
Apply for Discharge

Navy men, regulars and reserves, can
now apply for discharge from the navy.
Ktcretnrv Daniels ueciared todaj.

For the present, enlisted men with
urgent business or a desire to re-
turn to school, will have the preference
In discharges

Secretary Daniels did not indicate
whether he has raised the limit set a
taw lfiuu fiitn nf el eih a trn nf ft(tr
thniinnnrl m.-- u Mi In lli npxt month nr
two

FREED ALLIES REACH NANCY

American M. Is probably
Prisoners Released by Germans

By the Associated Press
nney, Nov .18 (Havas) Released

French. British and Belgian prisoners
by thousands are coming Into Franco In
the region of Nanc Many of shbw
plainly how ' long they have been ifi
captlvlts.

The American M u A. is, clothing
and feeding the prisoners

NOW "CITIZEN HINMNBURG"

German Coinmantlcr Sipns Orders
New "Title"

x

l.nndnn, Nov'. 18 "Citizen Hlnden-burg- "
is the way Field Marshal von

Hlndenburg, commander of all Gerpian
armies, is now signing his orders

The term '.citizen" asm prefix to a
name was first thus used In the French
revolution. 1J Is meant ns a mbol

equality of all men

YON TIRPITZ NOW IN EXILE

Author of Ruthless Cam-
paign Flees to Switzerland

Cnprnliajten, .Nov 18
Admiral von Tlrpltz, former minister

of the German navy nnd the man who
was chiefly responsible for Oerman s
intensive submarine campaign, fled to
Switzerland Immediately the revolution
In Germany broke out, says the Frank-
fort Gazette.

MRS. WILSON MAY GO OVER

Paris Report She Will Accompany
President lo France

l'arln, Nov 18 The Dcho de Paris
says Mis. Wilson will come to Kurope

President Wilson,

No definite, announcement has been
made In America ttwt President Wilson
will attend the peace conferences.

SCHWAB SEFjKS REST

Picz to Direct Fleet Corporation Affairs
During Chief's Absence

Charles M. Schwab, director general of
the Pmergenoy Fleet Corporation. Is at
the Oreehbrlar. White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va , for an Indefinite stay and rest.
.During his absence, Charles Plez, v Ice
president and general manager. Is di-
recting the (corporation's affairs

Peter O. Knight, vice president and
general counsel of the American Inter-
national Shipbuilding Corporation, will
leave tomorrow for Tampa. Fla , for a
two weeks visit lo his home.

Former' KaUer Holds Sunday Services
y.iirlrh. Nov. 18, The Berliner Tage-bla- tt

says the former Kaiser held
Ben Ices )n hla chateau on Sun-

day,

NEW CITY BONDS,

OVERSUBSCRIBED,

BRING PREMIUM

New York Trust Company
Pays 102.858 for $7,000,-- (

000 Issue

THIRTY BIDS ARE MADE

League Government

lotal UltcrS IVeacll rue.!"" lltllCS

Par Value of Amount
Disposed Of

The offer of ST.oonnoo of thlrtv-eH- r

t'j per cnt municipal bonds was five
times oversubscribed toda

The successful bldderfdr the entire
lot was the Guarantee Trust Companv
of New Tork, with an. offer of in.' 858

This bid nets the cltj a premium of

about $200 000
Ihlrtv bids were made for the big

block of bonds, the higher bidders being
New ork banking houses or svndk.itrs
Ixk'iI h'ds were mado prlntlpallv for
small lots of the bond lsue

The winning bid was higher than that
for ll)o litt offer of citv bonds June 1.'

this jeai. when 85 600,000 of municlpil
securities was sold The highest bid then
waa 102 177

Other biddeis today were
William Salomon A. Co, .New (irk

10.' 853 for entire lot; Kuhn, l.oeb A. Co
and Willl-i- A, Heed, 10- -' 827, for cntlfe
offei , Hairis, Forbes & Co, Iteillv
Brock & Co, .National Cltj Compmv
and Flist .National Bank of .New Voik
1UJ 1082 for entire offerTDrcxcl & Co

and Brown Brothers & Co, '101 79 for
entire offei

The Pi tin National Bank, of this citv,
bid on lots of $100,0(So with bids
ringing from 1015 to 102 16, cenlial

block of $.'5,000, and the Corn (Exchange
National Bank, offers for four lots of
$JS0 flOO each, bids ranging from 101 to
101 5

The bonds sold nre a put
of the 16 flOfl.nnn transit loan of 1015
and a part of the $12,000,000 loan of

i 1010 for general municipal lmprove- -

for Improvement".

U.S. TAKES MARINE CABLES

ilson Directs Burleson to Opcr-ut- c

System After No ember 2
Vlilnittnn, Nov 18 Government

mntrol of all marine cable s stems, or-
ganized and existing unclrr United
States laws was authorized by procla-
mation of President WIKon, It was

announced todaj.
Postmaster Gtvietnl Burleson Is

named to direct operation of the
effective on and aftei midnight Novem-
ber 2.

The President in his proclamation de-

clared-
I take possession and assume con-ti-

and supervision of each and even
marine cable HvXlem and evcrv part

owned or controlled and op-

erated bv any lompanj or companies
organized and existing under the
laws of the United States, or .in
State thereof, Including all cqu'pment
thereof and appurtenances thereto
whatsoever, and all materials and
supplies

At the Postofflce Pepartimvit todav It
.. no eintAit tl.nt Vi i, IrA fnntml

ill iiiu (iiiinn.

BOARDS MAY MUSTER OUT

Crowdcr Wants Local Bodies to
Discharge Drafted Meii

A plan to muster out the drafted
soldiers through the same channels bv
which thev were inuueteer nns neen
recommended by Provost Marshal Gen-
eral trowder to Secretarv Baker

If this Is approved the 4550 local
boards throughout the countrj, Includ-
ing the flftv-on- c In Philadelphia, will
be kept In operation for many months

General Crow der. It Is reported h is
pointed out that there would bt' a

Mn1 nliin In hot Inir t Iia tnnalsenuiiieoiiM ; ,""l"" "; ".";
Si u7d h done"wlth' appVoprli'te

n,rtH nans for further bond sales
'ake" '' '"""fc","t0

Citv officers before the
hody and press the needs

an general loan funds

Hhoui,i

schools

calls

Y. C. A. Clotllillir.nlllcl.ils will direct operation

them

Wih

of.the

with

here..

cach,

todav

lines

thereof

great

communities Hon
the men have been ftccepteel

The plan euKKicu nv ,u..-- ,

and sent

BY
J.

Comrades and Fought
Fled Helped Stand

Frank" J. twenty ears old.

Mhose home at 6308 Havertora ave-

nue, has been commended by

Daniels for exceptional heroism, display-

ed the oil tanker, George G Henry,

was threatened with destruction by fire

on July 27.
Shannon was one five men who

. ...-..- . ...-..- ..

stuck to ftio ship and heipeo. sudqub

blazing oil after the rest of the crew had

fled in small boats The Henry was later

Hilcked up by another Government ves-

sel and towed to port.
Fxcltlng as this experience was. It

wa but one of several hair-raisin- g

In which Shannon figured In

luly August and September. The Henry
fire again September, putting

back to port a a result of the serious
damage done the

A few w eeks this, the Henry w as
by a German submarine cruiser

and badly battered by heavy shell and
shrapnel and was again by
Are when i shell Ignited some oil

The submarine gaining on the
fleelns tanker calls sent

SrSevv IREPORTKAISER

Sone7ce! PLANS TO ENTER

Without Comment Highest Tri-- .

btinnl Rejct'ts Plea of Con-

demned Labor Leader
II) the Associated Press

Washington, No 18

The Supieme Court refused todaj to
tele case "f Thomas ,1 Mooncv
labor leader, under sentence to die

13 for murder In conneetlon.w Itb
a bomb explosion two jcars ago In ban
Francisco

Moonev's counsel appealed lo the Su-
preme Court after a long light In Cali-
fornia to upset decisions of the Mate
(ourts In nsklng the Supreme Court
'" review his nisc, Moune charged that
hlsconMctlon had been obtained through
iuu (mi me pari oi me district

who had made use perjured
tcsthnoin This fraud was not ills
lONcrcd, he tlalmed, until after his con.

ktlnn but the efforts to obtain a new
trlil failed

In acting on Moone's petition loda
the (ouit merelv announced Its deci-
sion through Chief Justice While without (onmient

l"he case has attracted countM-wld- c
.ittentlon response to appeals foihis liillueme 1'iesldent Wilson twice histilcgraphed the (imernpr of CallfornKsuggt sting that ilemenc be considered

PENROSE CENTER

OF SENATE FIGHT

Progressive Republicans
Begin Effort to Prevent
'Old Guard' Domination

RENOLT IS THREATENED

IV alilnKlon Nov IS
Semte progretrslves todij opened their

fight to prevent republican old
gu ird ' from monopolizing power ifter
March 4

Senator Norrls .Nebraska progiesslve
llepubllcan Intioduced a lesolution to
amend Senate rules so tli.it the chair-
man of nnj of tlie big eight '

cannot lie a member of any
other of the ' eight '

The eight lommltlets nre Flmnce,
I'oielRii Mllitarv Arfniri.
N.ivsl ffalrs. Appiopri itlons Inter-
state lommcrie. Judlclarv and Postof-
flce, upon which will lest responsibllll)
for foi niulatlng reconstruction legisla-
tion

Igorous efforts hive been made to
prevent going ahead with thisrule fight, since he gave notice last
I'llda his IntentloiM Hut .Norris
refused to listen and todav had the
resolution referred to the rules commit-
tee, which Is controlled bv DmioeratsOrdinarily would at once
pigeonhole n rule proposed by a

but .s an element nf n.
Democrats Is eigcr to form so no sort
oi common witn the 'progressives who
win noia tne niianee of poner In thenext Senite It is expected the resolu-
tion will receive favorable considera-
tion

Ret nit Threnlen
If It I; not, Norils will call It before

the Senate that event, he Is sure
of considerable suppoit It is part of
tho threatened progressive lev oil In
Congress against control b Peniosc.
Lodge arren nnd others The fight
now centers around Penrose, who is
line for the chairmanship the pow-
erful Finance Committee according to
the progressive group

Some Republic ms thciefore are ser-
ious considering tlie idvlsibllltj
uiglng Penroe not to Insist on tho
Finance chairmanship It Is stated

At a caucus this week Republicans
will discuss wnvs of meeting the

move nnd Indies are held out
for an amlc tide solution

Representative James R Mann, Re-
publican leaders rt the House todn
promised a definite decision on his can-
didacy for Speaker very soon

.Mann was at his desk today for tho
first time in six months he
'never felt better In his life ' He ex-
pects to consult his phisiclnn todaj or
tomorrow and following that 'will say
whether or not he will seek the speaker-
ship of th next House Mann appealed
to be In much better health and to have
gained considerable weight duilng his
long vacation

Georgo II Moses of Yew Hamphlre,
was sworn as a member of Sen-
ate today aftei a k1i.ii p debate in which
Chnlrman Potuerene, of the lommltee
OI ....privileges and elections,...attempted
to defer the actli n pending lnvestlga
lon by the committee of charges of

r itevrmic Hill In Abejanre
The war tevenue bill, tho Senate

CHIEF OF NA VY

Flames When Rest of Crew

Off Foe Submarine'

lout b Shannon brought United States
destrojers and the submarine was forced
to submerge and flee Seventeen men on
the Henry were woundedinvtvJTght

On returning from tills voage, the
Henry collided with the Norwegian baik
Frash, off the coast of Newfoundland
and sank It, tvvent) -- eight of the Frash'a
crew perishing the accident

Shannon was a wireless operator
the' Marconi service when the United
States declared war He enlisted In the
navy as an operator and was advanced
In rating twice before his woik on the
Henry got hlin a promotion to the rat-
ing of chief operator, which lank lie stHI
holds

He was a student at the West Phlla.
delphla High Schttl and was graduated
In 10H. His stimy of wireless teleg-
raphy was under the supervision of
Robert V with whom lie lived

this city. Shannon's mother resides
In southern New' Jersey.

Mrs Basford said today that Miannon
was extremely modest about his many
exciting experiences, all Information be-

ing gained trom other sources.

ceremonies which would ne appreciated irrcBuinruv in imp r iiuiuiisiure eiec-b- v

the various from which on 5

discharge "piperi' TheA "thrVmirn to K nance Committee agreed todav. can-the- ir

boards, after parades and reviews. Ine t be reported to tlie Senate before the
Instead of being mustered out In the new session Congi ess opens December
camps back home ns In- - -
dlvlduals Continued on 1'ace bix. Column lite

STUCK TO BURNING VESSEL;
PRAISED

A

Frank Shannon, Younp Philadelphia Wireless Operator, Stood

With
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Is

Secretary

when

of
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GERMANY AGAIN

DUturbauccb in Holland
Said lo Be Responsible

for Decision

NOT WELCOME GLEST

Count Mcrclj Granted Hos-

pitality as Duty to His

Goernmcnt

Wv the Associated Preu
I nllilnh. Nov

Ph" I'nisilnni Soldier" and
Cnmmline lenns tint William
7ollern Intends to return to (iciinanv
bei-au- of disturbance In Holland nc
cording to i I openhigrn dispatch tc the
i:ihtnge lelegrnph Compinv The
Iiksl iize per of Ilerlln savs he !

likelv to be permitted to return
A dlspitch from Maacn Holland savs

tint fount i hirlis von tlentlnck, on of
Count lioilud in an Intel view todiv
declared tint his fnthei was unaware of
the Intended mining of the former (,er-nia- u

llmpiior until Iit Sundij when
the Putili (lovpiiiinent tclcpWbned asking
III in if he would recclvi the exile The
count nctidiil to the request na a dutv

i
to the Dutih (tovri nnient

The fonnu Uinperor s host seems
somiuhat einliui isseil over tin dellciile
chirge glvin bins as his famll has con- -

sldirible English connections Count
(Juries said tint lie iskeu tnc former
l:",l,.eriir

i i ... i .

T.l IIWII VFp ll J Vll
'Til it depends upon the Dutch Hov-

el nment was Ihe teplj
1 In n ire no indie itlons that the

former I rown 1'iince intends to join his
father

'I he formei i.prnnn l'rnpress lias
In Holland making the tilp bv

alrpline iccordlug to the Zcvenaai
coriespondint of tile TetegraaT

Prince Kitel Fiederick son f f the for-
mer Kmpcror his ippialed to Ills com-
rades of the Potsd mi girrison to place
themselves at tin dposi! cf tile new
Government In dernianv'

Hugo Pieuss his betn appointed Gcr-n- i
in Mate Seen t in of lntuior.

to a llcilln dispatch

A Ilerlln vvlieless dlspstch Saturday
announced the n lines of the he ids of
the departments of State It made no
mention of an Interior Department and
u - ,......, ,.. .. ,..r .,.,...,, ,,,,,.ml U.
Heir Pre jss was nude later

I on, Ion. Nov 18

The Hrltish Government is arranging
for the departure of a nunihe- - of Ger- -
man vessels foi tho United States to
bring " Gernmnv foodstuffs grunted by
thn Allies

In view of an agreement reached he- -
tween Dutch delegates nnd represejitn- -
fives of the Mlled governments nnd of
the t'nlted States, and the serlouH dis
tress in Holland arising from Insufficient
food supplies, tho Allied Food Council
In I ondnn lias arranged to divert to
Rotterdam the steamship Adra, with
wheat on board The vessel c irrlea
710(1 tons of wheat I

The German Government expects to
bold elections foi a national conven-
tion In Januar. saH a Berlin dispatch
received here b wa of Copenhagen

IJ C.EORGK RENWICK
Special Cable to Evening Public I edger

t olut ftv'lf J9I. bu .Veil lilt. Tour in
Amsterdam, Nov 18

Tranquillltv Is icported from nil over
German In Ilerlln rfnd throughout the
provinces determined efforts are being
mado to reduie and consolidate the nu-

merous revolution iry authorities which
have been set us

The I.bert Government appears to be
flrml in the addle 'I he extreme So-

cialist elements seem powerless Tlie
arm), so far as can be seen Is dead
against Bolshevism The fait that Herr
Quatskv has set hlmsellf up in opposi-
tion to the Llehkneeht extremists maj
be taken as good ev lelence that the
moderates are not likelv to be upset

Work, It la repoited Is being resumed
ever where The closing hour In Berlin
for cafes, restaurants, etc Ins been
changed from 8 o clock to 7 Those in
the capital are all open again and few
signs of the fighting nf the first dav s of
the revolution now remain Reports came
to hand of the abdication of the last
of the German Princes

Prussia too has now a purely Socialist
Government With tlie disappearance of
the fatherlands roj.altv the Federal
Council ceases to exist The two Prus-
sian houses are abolished and the
Reichstag Is no more It all makes cer-
tainly a nine r

rriiRhletn Spirit Gone
Meanwhile the Berlin Government Is

firm In Its position It Is setting about
the task of dealing with the many seri-
ous questions of government The
rfllces hum with activity again, but
their character and appearance have
grentb changed The Prussian spirit
has completely disappeared Tlie stern,
pompous official has gone Suavltj rules
Instead of sternness Beside the aristo-
cratic officials who remain, but with an
altered mien and manner, work bailors
from Kiel

Most officers, even up to theWarMln- -

Continued on Pane Fifteen, Column live

DUTCH UNREST DIES OUT

Queen Cheered in Streets Unions
Oppose nevolt

London, Nov 18 Authoritative
from Holland show that the

situation In that country shas conslder-abl- v

Improved Tho disturbances and
excitement had not died out complete!
) esterdav, but the situation was well In
hand The Queen drove uut Thursda
In an open carriage, and was cheered
and received ever where with respect.

A dispatch to the Hxchange, Telegraph
from Amsterdam s.is an attempt b
Socialists to rescue friends fronua mili-
tary prison Frlda) failed, and that fpur
persons were killed and fourteen In-

jured as a result of street fighting. The
aionatch adds that the trades unions in
the provincial cities refused to Join the
revolutionary movement and that It Is
therefore neueveu ine revolution pas col-
lapsed

neuters Amsterdam correspondent,
telegraphing Thursday, reports a

near the cavalry barracks between
revolutionaries ana inv iniuiaiy ami no- -
lice. In which three persons were killed
and eight "wounded,

KEEP CITY CLEAN TO PROTECT SOLDIERS
IoHcc captains nnd lieutenants weic lnstiuctcd today to

see that the vice llde Is not lifted In Philadelphia when the
soldleis teturn fiom nbioad and fioin the camps. It i

Raid Supeilntcmtent Mills, that theie nhould bo nt
menace to their moinls and health.

PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICANS FIGHT PENROSE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 Ten rrogicsslvc Rcubllcan Senn-toi- s

have filed n piotcst with Chnliman Hays of the Rrpublicnn
Nntionnl Committee against the selection of Senator Pentose'
chniimnn of the Senate Finance Committee

BULGARIA PROCLAIMED REPUBLIC- - IS REPORT
ATHENS, Nov. 18 Repoits of n change of the legime In

Sulgatia nnd of the pioolnnmtion of a lcpubh'. have been

heie. The opinion heie is that this n move by Bulgniii
to escape icsponsibllitits in the coming of pence.

;;;0PEN CONFERENCE

ON PEACE LIKELY

Senate Dibcutbions on
Tieaties 41so Expected

lo Be Public

WlLbOiN KANORS VA

llv (l.lMOiN T. (.II.BLHT
' (on ii) , ut M'ii , , iIIh 1 ,

il n j I 111 hi fill ir I M'rr Co
I'slilnliill, Nov IS

T li pe ii e confiicnct wlien it cdiiior
Is likih to be nn open i onfei ence Anil
It Is nuclei stood tint tho United States

'Senile will be asked to open up Its
discussion of the pcao'v tieities when
tlioj ue submitted lo it foi latifl
cation Piesldent llsoti Is said to
favoi this ilea It cmic ujt bis m
iiojuniod (ofii,im of open unuunls
openlv .it lived it

This, dm t not mum nei suil Hi it
eveivthliiR will be ilisciissul in miss
met ling In in nig inlntinn i , lu; as
the pt in lonftienc much wink will
liav to li don In cnnimittei '1 lie
proil ins .no uumeimr, mid will hive
to l) tsslgncd to illffoient settions of
the lonfcitnie nnd llnillv tome bi
foie the whole iiinfei c lie e foi letion
Moicovei much will icillj lie done
In titivate conte.encts bttvv cMi Llovel
(leoige Clemenci iu Colonel i)!.;icinnl iu s.ilins
Preoldcnt lljon. It tricolor could be 111 tile irl mom-tl- i.

(In, illiilnm lev li trrtil llv houses
rot imimic tlcable ns It sounds, when

I)t is ,,11 tint in tin- - most poputui
hodies in lhe wm Id all that levelled
Is fill .1 ..Hon Th. p.ellmlmrk
necpMv, Hv take place tlthei foi mallv
)n t.immlttre oi Infotm.illj the
most In luuntl il memous of the enn
feien o

' "",,,,, '" '!"i

In th same was the SeiiRte turelgn
Relations upon tnauml weeping in
trontfen hefore thev come un for o.ien
discussion In the Senate Rut In

use the world Is going to see In the
settlement of the war the same kind of
open dlplcimacv th it It saw In the con-- I
duet of the negotiations foi the irml- -

Btiei No was told Just whit Mr
Wilson slid to House and Mr
Lansing in their conftrences hut the
fruit of the tonferetiits, t lie notes to
Gerniim, were given to the world at

and similar! the Girmnn notes
were ptoinptl published Never li is
then Inen so much publkltv ilmut

as theie hn liein since lilt
President bee line Hi' spnkcsm m of tlie
Allies linee the leient negotiations
with ustrlv In Swltirlind failed

Piesldent Wl'sons ittend nice at tile
pe ice conference Is still In t oubt Pres-
sure for It comes ratla r from luiope
thin fiom this cilunlrv What h

here Is that' teeleis were pal
fortli bv of tin Piesldent
the In this louuirv h is been
up unf tvotable Prom Lurope
howcvei, have invitations even
pre lng invitations lnoad the Presi-
dent Is in the position of being

bv both sldeu 1 lie i.idicils
would to have him attend the ton-fere-

became thev Inlievc his pres
ence would increase Hit in lines ot a
i.ul i il pt ue Tlie eonserv itlvci would
like to liAve him present lieiauie the
think thev could take him to
their point of view or because b ap
pearing to annex him thev think tint
thev could strengthen themselves with
their own people

Wanted bv l.lnvd Crnrge
II Is said that Llovel George and

. lenience iu belli vi that If Mr Wilson
would sci nbroail, me tin situation with
his own eis and listin to the eldei
statesmen of Hngland and France, he
would have a more Just v it w of the
problems of pincc thin In has now,
listening to Ills uomcHlut ad-

mirers
Moreover, Llovel has an

upon his hands in whlib his support
of Piesldent Wilsons peue pollc Is

smut what of an I sue nlhlng that
UiltiBli Pienilei can do to stiengtheii

the inipiisalon that lie and tlie President
ale in close 10-o- r luo.i win evniciui
hold him before his muultv

The best view of tlie likelihood of the
Presidents going is that expussed bv

a leading Deniotril in H todav tint
the President would prolub! go If anv
clitic il situation arose with to
nn of the Issues In which hi was vi
tally Inrerested Is the refusal of tl
Mlled Governm nti to accept Prel
dents position upon fnidoin of the
seas Hush a ritle.il s'tu itlon It is
known that tlie was bitterly
,ii..,rmnin.,wi uiien tin Versailles , on

,ervatlveS In both J opposed .."!- -

navni cuf " """
throat cape con
servatives have little sa)
now. But the conservative
prevail In If

the peace It will
be make a nt,i for the the

'scar.

FRENCH RE-ENTE-
R

GLAD LORRAINE

Moroceanb Legionaircs
Sweep 0er Border Into

Chateau Salins

TOWN WILD WITH JOY

Kv the Associated 'revv
Willi the Irenrh rmv In orrslne.

Nov IS

Trench Hoops mule theii (Irst entrv
into rrtovend Lorraine esterdav mil
were .icclilnied bv the populations that
iskcmbled In the towns md villages to

meet them
'lhe lionor of leading the adiime

across tin leeentb fiontlei
II to the, Moineean Division including

the famous Foreign Legion The sol- -

iliin of the legion wore their decora-- t

ons the highest accoided to anv unit
in th" rtnch armv during the vvai

I'hv ,ilo wore thoir alguillette-- s

en hhouldet tags
S'jiiti after dawn tlie bovs of

who hid bievele Ures
Ind lennlncd hidden fro n the Germans
during thu nnnv long months, rode
out to meet the column marching

the town ilthough the list the Ger- -
man uoops nail not ct

lorr.lne'. Jo, Overdo,,.
Tlie itreets were tilled bt fore

troops mme Into sight and when the
Ind of the nppeand, with

Dogan In the lead, It was re- -

iilvicl Willi snouts oi io iiici men
women nnu iiiiuircn tusnici oui wim im- -
provlewl paper flags laughing, shouting

The Hi st automobiles containing
I'renth officers, were taken b storm nnd
In ided to overflowing with bovs nnd
girl i dresseul In their clothes,
cheering for France and singing the

Marseilltlse while whee phono-graph- s

the onlj music the town afforded
executed tho national anthem from
leciiids tint had escaped the ecs of
the citimins

It was difficult to conceive th it
Cliitenu Salins could ever have been
mi thing but French fter forlv sevei
veils of Get man rule the town ap-

peared even more intenselv patriotic
th in French towns that had never
known other than rule

Tow ormnllv Surrendered

House ( hue The French
he should attend seen

nmricuiiif Imr iticr from the first of
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French

was lean from until
fonuil of town on

foui Gemini officers hides of kinds In the general
ollle admin- - northeast

With Ger-- :
m m out of the town to meet

id, lining inliiinn while the In-

habitants on In slli nc After
over their powers tho Germans

withdrew and w iti bed from a
sctne of dellilous jov that moved

all otliei spect itois to
the Zouave band m ire lied down the

tn slit street plating the M

the picssed forward sing-
ing French nation il mtheni Thev

to taken It up Just
the left off fortv seven ears ago

Snllns is h.mgrv nut
The inhabitants have forgotten most of
the privations of four
veirs and hive gegnn to live In the Jo

futu
Khnkl Mnkes Debut there

mounted pitrol Moron ms which
the column ereiied the first

sensation the as their uniforms
ng

the but
the

After

nntjmted en Pae

WANTS SqMSWIG T0DECIDE

to for Plehi- -

echo for Dual
the Associated Press

Nov 18 was
made In Copenhagen according

an exchange Telegraph disp from

R- said,
h(lu standard of

highest rianaara
Tiiiimllv. he added, the energies e.f
mer no longer woule emploed In,
CienilliK t ...iuv.iuiimeeting n resolution of
confidence the Government.

xrtisn you think writing,
think at

" the Danish capital, !olf,Lalked freedom ofference ,.ermnn Secretary e

'claied he would propose to Denmark
President regarded freedom that plebiscite be held In Schleswlg.

of the of the Impoitnnt poll- - decide that terrl-cle- s
should remain German of e,torvfor assuring perminent peace In

his polltv th! in of marK

r., iU'rri LABOR BACKS LLOYD GEORGE
ports of nations Bi It- -I

blockade of practice! ' BanicB Announces He Re- -
this war bo under, .

of the seas . main in Loaytion Cabinet
The ounter of Kng- - ondnn, At a meeting cf

land EUbniailncs would be equall Laborltes George N Barnes, member
Impossible Neither of these powers, of the war announced he

...i ..... nit.r Th. n. serve labor
hat.ons

pnnoiiii),wtiii'. .i.....iii." "
In of hostilities The.

to In GerYnnny
view does

Kngland Mr Wilson goes
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THIRD U.S. ARMY

MOVES RAPIDLY

TOWARD RHINE

Dirkman Resumes March
Into German Territory

After 10-Mi-
le Advance

TEUTONS GIN E UP

12 Cannon Surrendered, In- -

chidinp Monster Weapons
Which Shelled Verdun

With the Vrnrrltnns Vili imrlng Invrnrtt
the Ithlne. Nov 1 s TlieThlrd Army

'rcumrd Its ndvance German terrl.
tnrv at dawn today

In their da's march the Amerl-csn- s

retlalmed irearlv 500 square miles
of French tirrltorv Most of the towns,

had been badlj shot up were de
serted bj the Gei man's onlv n hours
before the nierlcins rcTched them The
Gernnns not blown up any of the
bridges or roads

1 he few inhabitants hilled the Amer-
icans vnth dellg.it advance pro-
ceeded smnotlilv averaging three miles
in hour roiltv s Is hi the

of longwv Hrlev nnd Audun,
.ill of He close to the frontier.

By the issociatcd Press
VI Ittt the mrrlrnn rmv Nortlleait of

Verdun Nov 18

To the rhlrcf Army under
command of (.enersl Dlckmnn went the
honor rf first move forward Last
night the new line approximately
ten niileijiiorth-noitheastwar- d from the
point otcieparture at some
points a greater depth has been attained

The divisions leading are the Second
and 'I hlrtv second of the corns com- -

manded 1 General Hlnes the Third
Fourth Corps, General Mulr com

C... .!. .... ,. t ... . i Joufm,i iuik ine iiuru i orps wenLcne
Port second (Rainbow) Division, corn-- ,

h General MacArthur, andr'lrj--- .. ;

support tne First and Third Divisional
the Fourth Corps commanded by
eral Hlrschev The on theW&W

&H,)FSVline have hepn rnrefiilh tinlAIH eh
Second commanded by Major GeneralWBp

., . . .i " yiSJohn
marines

uejeune, commander of tna :)
w ho won honors a' BelleaU

wood, added to them at Chateau- -'- )

Thierry, St Mihiel and Champagne. -- i,3i
X . CV.--- a

its right is the ThIrty-second- Dl; J'J'

Gener.l Dogms cntiv preceded troope morning night,
li tlie sunendei the the men inarching or traveling ve-

in who had re- - various
iiiaiwd to turn over the lal ' diiectlon evst bv

istiatlon grave dlgnitv the At different outposts where the "Jump
inarched

the
looked

turning
distance

the

irselllalse
inliHblt Hits
tho

seemed have where
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trvlng the last
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. lal ...... ..., i... .. .m -- m -
it... u, irnuniicu icir jl worK

the Marne, later at Solssons. and also
the ref-c- operations It is made up

men from Mlchlg.ih nnd Wisconsin,
and Is commanded by General Haan.

The First Division Is ono of regulars,
commanded b Gen Frank Parker. Tha
Third Division, also made up of regulars
Is commanded b Gen Preston Brown.
Botli the c regular dlllslons are made up
of picked men

(olng Toward Luxemburg
The general line reached Sunday waa

Sorbey Gouraincourt and
Mars-la-Tou- r, It was In the
direction of Luxemburg that the Third

rmv turned Immediately after leaving
tlie with the French army on Its
left and right

nvery road leading eastward from the.
Meue was filled with of Amer--

on was maete aallght Suiday
the mer cans had hauled great piles of
supplies which already hive started to
move up for use by the advancing
troop" At pi ices these piles of
supplies resembled hills

Turn Over Mxteen-lnc- li CuiiSt
Two slxteen-lnc- h cannon which were

turned over the Americans at Spin-cou- rt

on Saturday were guns used by the
Germans to shell the Verdun region.
Foro-tw- o guns of various calibers were
turned over The slxteen-inc- n guns were
taken apart b the Germans Into threa

each section being draw n by a
tractor

The entrance of the Americans Into
Splncourt on was one of the
most spectacular of the Ameri-
can advance Although the details of
the Amer'can pi ins had been communl- -

'cited bv wireless to the Germans, carry'

vates Lieutenant (iruner, tne
nnd one private went ahead In an auto-
mobile, carrying a white flag Lieutenant
Nicholson and the other privates fol-
lowed

Upon reaching the outskirts of Spin-cou- rt

the) were met by a lone German
lleutwiant who spoke He con-

ducted tho Americans to tho village
hotel where billets had been provided.
After 8a) ing he was glad to see them

iontlnued on I'ase Hfteen. ( olumn Tw

French Will Carry

Old Flag Bach to Strassburg

Special Cable to Evening Vublic
Ledger

Copvr oht " I'll Ne" l0,fc limes Co.
Paris, Nov, IS

When French under Gen-

eral Mangln go to as
they will within a fovv days, uccord-In- g

to a report In Pails, they vvlU

carry back the same flag that tlevv

from tho citadel of tint town up
to the last moment befote Us cap-

ture b Germans In 1870, The,

flag, sav ed by a French Boldler, has
been picserved In Paris ever since.

had never before been seen in Ch iteau out of the schedule was delayed. The
Sillns The khaki uniforms of Zouaves Americans were expected at Splncourt at
nnd Foielgn Legion also eiused some in o clock did not arrive until 2 In
amazement as the population knew onlv afternoon because of roads which
tlie old Frentli uniform of blue nnd red had been shattered b shellllre

making his entrv Genenl Do- - Lieutenant Gruner of St,
gan rev'ewed the division In the pub- - Louis represented the First Army, with
lie squire t the filed through the Lieutenant Robert Nlcolson, of Salisbury,
town the fnmtvjH Zouive and Le p , going as mllltar expert to see
glonni'rts pissed within a few vards'that the guns were all In good condl-o- f

a group "f German rnllwav officials ' ton The lieutenants were accompanied
who wen awaiting transportation tc n an infantr sergeant and four pri
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